
Society Column

Mrs. Frank J. Was was hostess to
aeveral Thursday afternoon, the
tarty being la compliment to Mrs.

ulver of Denver, Mrs. Flnrh of Chi-
cago, and Mrs. Bentley of Deadwood.
The affair was In (he nature of a
kensington, and was thoroughly ed

by all present. Besides the
of honor the following were

Jiests Mesdames Drake, Shaw, J.
Toung, Barnett, Mitchell and Cants.

. Mrs. F. B. Holsten entertained at
a 6:30 dinner mursaay evening in
konor of Mrs. Finch, who left for
her home at Chicago thnt night. In
the neighborhood of twenty-fir- e

guests were present. Pink and
' white was used in an attractive way

tii the decorations. Following the
luncheon cards provided the aniuse-len- t.

Mrs. Finch received the
award for the highest score, while
Mrs. Harris won the free-for-a- ll.

The Alliance Womenjs Choral club
practiced in the assembly room at the
eourt house Monday evening. The
members are developing rapidly. In-
dies interested are cordially invited

Mrs. William Carson Shaw was
hostess at a 1 o'clock luncheon
Thursday in honor of Mrs. Finch of
Chicago, Mrs Culver of Denver and
Mrs. Bentley of Deadwood. Tho co-

lor scheme was neatly worked out in
yellow and white. The guests were
Mesdames Finch, Culver, Bentley,
Drake, Barnett, Shaw, Mitchell, J.
Toung and Gants.

The Ladies' Guild of the Episcopal
ejhurch enjoyed a fine meeting Wed-
nesday afternoon of last week. Mrs.
Finch, of Chicago, who was a guest
ia the city, gave a very helpful as
well as pleasing talk on the subject,

Woman's Work In the Church."

Mrs. 8. Tillett and Mrs. William
Weldenhamer were hostesses at a
1:30 o'clock luncheon given at the
Tillett home in the Folra apartments.
The event was In honor of Miss Grace
G. Fickle and following the luncheon
took the form of a kitchen shower.
The decorations were in red and
white. The gifts for Mlsa Fickle
were arranged in such a manner that
a great deal of enjoyment was de-

rived from this source. The guests
tn attendance were Mesdames Har-
ris, Marks, Hargraves, Tully, Gavin,
Oilman, Helpbrlnger, Krldelbaugh,
Hampton, Rumer, Hively, Cogswell,
Hall, Bogue, Welch,- - Highland, Co-ta- nt,

and the Misses Regan and
'

'Miss Amanda Nabb became the
wife of John H. Rehder on Novem-
ber 15. The ceremony was perform--d

at high noon at the home of the
parents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Nabb. Rev. F. Worthman,
pastor of the German Evangelical
Lutheran church, officiated. The
bride was attended by Miss Dora
Rehder, sister of the groom, while
the best man was Edward Nabb, th?
bride's brother. Mrs. Rehder is a
graduate of the Alliance high school
of the class of 1912, is a well-kno-

and popular young lady. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Reh-

der of Alliance and is well known.
Among those In attendance at the
nuptial services were relatives from
the eastern portion of the state. The
happy couple are enjoying a two-wee- ks

honeymoon trip in the east.
On their return they will be at home
to their many friends at 804 Toluca.

Miss Anna Finnegaa was the guest
of honor at a four-cours- e dinner giv-

en Friday afternoon by the employ-
ees of the Silver Grill cafe. C. A.
Lange acted as toastmaster. Ten
guests were present. Miss Finnegan
will be married to Mr. Herman Nel-

son shortly.

Mrs. George Deltlien was hostess
to twelve- - guests Thursday afternoon
in compliment to Mrs. Clapp of Mum-
per, who was her. guest. Delightful
refreshments were1 served by the

.hostess and a pleasant afternoon en-

joyed by all.

Mrs. Rolla Wilson entertained the
members of the Inter Se'Club at a
kenslngton and four-cour- se luncneon
Thursday afternoon. All in attend
ance enjoyed themselves very much.

Furs at one-ha-lf price during tho
big Thanksgiving sale at The Fash
ion fihnn a nae. larno BIOCB. iu
select from of the latest styles.

The Women's Missionary Society
of the First Presbyterian church
were pleasantly entertained Wednes-
day afternoon at the hoiue of Mrs. B,

Fonath.

Friends here have received an
' nouncetuenU of the luarrlagu of Mlaa

PiwnhPth wick, formerly of this
itv. to Mr. Ruudall Sickler. U ranch

er of near Forsythe, Mont. The
ceremony was performed on Novem-
ber 7. Mrs. Sickler hiis many
friends in and about Alliance, hav-

ing been employed iu the ' lulllinary
department of oae of the local stores
here tome four years ago.

Beginning Wednebd.ry .afternoon.
, December 6, and continuing each

Wednesday afternoon thereafter the
Elks Club rooms willbe turned over
to the ladies. At held
Friday evening it "was decided to is-

sue invitations to lady relatives of
.members to enjoy a kensington and
afternoon tea on December 6. If
the ladles take hold of the idea the
Wednesday afternoon affairs will be
continued. It Is planned to make
these teas one of the most delight-
ful, if not the most delightful, social
affairs of the week. The entire
building will be at the command of
ihe ladies together with the services
of the chef. The guests may tjring
their fancy work, play cards or keno.
nlay and liBten to their favorite mu
sic on the piano or phonograph, use
the billiard room, gymnasium' or
bowling alleys, iu fact do anything
they might wish. And after a pleas-
ant afternoon has been spent tea and
a luncheon will be served them, all
without one cent of expense to them.
The "Best People On Earth" want to
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show their guests a real good tln.e.
To those of the ladles to whom thu
plan haB been suggested it has been
enthusiastically received and It , Is
hoped to make these functions one
of the most important social events
of the week. From time to time tho
ladies will bo privileged to invito
their friends and hold an open-hou- se

kensington. ' Tho ertlro success of;
the plan depends entirely on how it
is received by the ladles, but every
indicat'on. it is said, points to its
entire succors.

The marriage of James, K. Hewett,
of H. 'ine groom a
city, living

took place at t he homo of bride's
in Lincoln, Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. iiewett were in
attendance at the ceremony, leaving
Alliance Saturday night. happy
couple will litre at Broken Bow,
Nebr.. where groom operates
Broken Bow Republican, which
newspaper he recently purchased.

Arthur L. Grimes of Casper. Wyo.,
and Miss Eleanor Ironmonger ot
Jacksonville, 111., were united in
marriage here Monday arternoon oy
Rev. i. B. Carns of the Methodist
church, ceremony taking place at
the M. E. parsonage.
a handsome dovesllk traveling suit
The groom Is employed on the Bur
lington working on the Casper divis
ion. The bride has been empioyeo
i n a stenographer at Jacksonville

and Mrs. Grimes will make their
home at Casper.

Ladles' Aid Society of tho
Methodist church met Wednesday

at 2:30 Mrs. Moxou at
home at 807 Horn avenue.
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brldga party .1. L. Bentley
who here rrom
Richmond decorated
home. Mrs. , Shaw

with a beaii iful bouquet of
roses the prize the high hon
ors at bridge. mestn the
Mesdames Cogswell. .Was
Shaw, Morrow, Mitchell and Ganti

Emmett Wilson, on Thursday, the
occasion of ninth birthday annl

little friends. A ( hvoe-cour- se

served ..Mrs. and
later evenly party
taken to theatre, .Those present
were: Leo Bayers, Clifford
Raymond Charles Brookley,
Ralph Philip ililan. Henry
Gordon, Frank Hodgkinson Wil
liam Eberly.

and Mrs. enter
tnlned following at dinner
party their home Saturday even

Mrs. Enoch Boyer. the MisBes
Helen and Ruth Macy. H

or Denver, Colo.
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and Mrs. DuBuque
tertained a 1:30 dinner party Sun

Immediate friends. es

expect shortly
Wyo.. where Mr, DuBuque

again the theatrical
business, having sold in-

terest The guests wero
and Peter Mr. and

Mrs. B. Sallows. and Mrs. J
E. Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. O
Barnes, Mr. Mrs. E. A. Knapp

and Benoit, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Johnson, together

mployees of the Imperial thea.- -

tre.

There was a good attendance out
at Antloch Sunday to listen to the
entertainment given there the Al-

liance School Music. If tho In-

terest shown at the entertainment
Sunday ia any indication the remain-
ing eight concerts to there
will very well attended. The fol-
lowing program was rendered: Old
Prayer, Lasso (11th century).- -
Meditation "Thais", Mr. Ralph Un-lack- e.

Gavotte "D'Albert". Mrs.
Edith Swan Zedlker. Charm-lng- v

Marguerite", Miss Eunice Bur-
nett. Iast movement of the Caesar
Franck Sonata, Mr. Unlacke.
Venetian Barcarole, Mrs. Zedlker. "I
Am Titlana" from "Mlgnon," Miss
Eunice

The meeting of the Woman's Club
will held this week on Friday af-
ternoon at tho home of C. K.
Single, starting at 3 o'clock. The
program will be as follows: Musical
program Roll Call, national airs. 1

Great Britain "Rule Britannia".
2 Austria "God Preserve the Em-
peror." 3 Russia "God th
Crar." 4 France "Marseilles."
5. Italy "Garabaldi." 6 Ger-
many "Die Wncht Rhine." 7

United States "Star Spangled
Banner." Story of 1, 2, 3 and 4
Mrs. Reddish. Story of B, 6 and 7
Mrs. Delia Mallery. Each song play-
ed on the Sonora.

Thanksgiving sale at The Fashion
Shop starts on November 25th. Read
the ad.

Mrs Harry Gantz was hostess at a
bridge party and luncheon Saturday
afternoon, those present being Mes
dames Was, Shaw, Jeep, John Young,
ModlBett and Mitchell.

THE STANDARD'S SALE
7 boxes Standard matches for

25 cents.
Sunhrite Cleanser

25 cents.
25-ce- nt package Gold Dust

20 cents. ,
3 pounds bulk Macaroni for 25

cents.
STANDARD GROCERY CO.

Jeanette Haney and Les
ter Harvey were In mar
riage Thursday evening at the home
of the bride, 511 avenue.

well known and popular
members of the senior class of the
Alliance school. The happy
ple will make their home In the fu
ture at Omaha where the groom has
secured employment. '

Miss Myrtle F. Hembry of this vi
cinity and Joseph Tourcheck of
Wayside, Nebr., were united In mar-
riage Monday at the home of James
Skinner In this city. Rev. J. B.
Carns of the Methodist pro
nounced the words that made them

and wife. The bride was
comingly gowned In a dress of beau
tiful white meteor with trimming of
lace. A iumptuous wedding break
fast served to near relatives
and friends' Immediately following
the ceremony. The bride Is well
known here, having taught school

Mr. and Mrs. Hewett of the past two yearsr is
this to Miss Veich or Lincoln well-to-d- o rancher near way- -

tho
parents,

11.
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side. They will be at home at Way-
side, Nebr., to many

Tho of the Christian church
held a social session Tuesday even-- ;

that a success start to
finish. Representative-elec-t Lloyd
Thomas gave a talk proposed pro
hibitory laws and others made short
talks. Tire general discussion
Interesting to In attendance.
These meetings Increasing both
Inattendanee and Interest week
to week.

t
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Miss Mildred Campbell was host
ess Thursday evening at a most
lightful kensington. A pleasant and
tasty three-cours- e luncheon was j

served. The guests wore as rollows: j

Misses Morris. Cynthia Daven- -'

port. Charlotte Mollrlng, Hannah j

Keane, Teresa' O'Donnell, an(J Hatel
Bennett. .
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ed Tuesday afternoon by Mrs
Charles Tully in compliment to Mrs.
Albert Killlan, ' the state organizer
for the orfler. A special business
session was held tind at 6 o clock
Mrs. Tully entertained the inemb'Ts
at a well-appoint- dinner party. The
entire afternoon wak a great success.

MrsW. B. Barnett was hostess
Sunday evening at a dinner party
elven cornpliraeut to her guest.

versary, was host to a number of,hisMrs. Culver Denver

Wilson,

Lester,

Rehder

church

The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Was. W. R.
Metz and H. M. BushnelJ.' This af
ternoon Mrs. Barnett gives a 1:30
luncheon in honor of her guest.

Don't forget to take advantage
of the Standard's big Annivers-
ary Grocery Sale which closes
Saturday night.

On Friday .Miss Katherine D.
Dearlng of Grand Island. Nebr.. and
Jnaenh Wliftleri of Douelas. Wvo..

A. Macy. were united In mnrrlairp at the Enis- -

Enoch Boyer, J. Boyer and J. C. Cor-cop- ai church, Dean Shaw performing

Harry

invited

united

the ceremony. The couple left the
same day for Douglas where they
will make their home.

day afternoon, the atlair tuning me MlgB ElBle Carroll was hostess on
of a farewell to a number or I Tuesday evening to a number of her

to
Lander,
experts

Mr.. Mra. Schott,
J. Mr.

W.

Edgar

Ralph

6

friends.

In

rrlends, the entertainment being in
the focm of a theatre party. Lnuch- -

eon was served to the guests at
urennan s rouowing wiiien ine guesis
were entertained at the home of Mrs
M. E. Coleman. The guests were
Mrs. M. E. Coleman, Dorothy Blck- -
nell. Florence Williams, and Emma
and Ether James.

Don't miss the first great Thanks
giving Sale at The Fashion Shop,
commencing November 25th. Read
the ad In this paper.
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An appropriate time for showing our appreciation of
the good things that have been our lot to share; Enjoy-
ing the peace, comforts and good cheer that reign su-

preme in this our "Country."

A new suit or overcoat from our superb

line of pure wool clothes
will aid the inner man on "Thursday" the 30th, to enjoy
his annual feast. These splendid garments arethe epi-

tome of style and cloth quality models to please every
taste and fit every figurepriced at

$12.50, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00
Excessories that are in keeping we have too '

Shirts, Ties, Hose, Shoes
matter what your wardrobe needs, you will find it

here at a price you'll like, " ,

EG
"Modern

AEN or
Clothes For "Men"

Consign Your Shipments to the

Blain Horse & Mule Commission Co.
. Grand Island, Nebraska

Our Motto: "Service and a Square Deal"
Auction TuesiJiiy an'J VVed iestl iy. iVi vate ra s, Uy --

' For Information write or wir us '

WAN! AD DEPARTMENT

LOST Pair of gold glasse be-

tween Central school and Nebraska
Rooming House. Finder leave at
Herald efflce and receive reward.

,

FOR BENT

Furnished room for rent in mod
ern residence close to aown-iow- n

business district. Furnace beat and
both. Fhone 175.

FOR RENT 3 modern rooms ov- -

er fashion shop. Call Ash 3091.
U

RWMTFwTltEmoTz Cher
enne Avenue, Alliance, Nebraska.

'

FOR, RENT - Two furnlsned
rooms. 321 uig norn. rnone wal
nut 8092.

WANTED
LADY COOK .WANTED,

children. For ranch work.
471.

FOB SALE

without
Fhone

39-t- f-

FOR SALE Ranch within tea
miles of Alliance. 190 acres. In-

cluding some farm land suitable for
alfalfa. Will sell part interest or
whole ranch. A bargain and a mon-- l

Address Box 7823, care
Alliance Herald. 60:tf-783- 3

Good second-han- d Sewing Machine
for sale cheHp. Sew at Keep-U-Ne- at

Tailor Shop.

FOR SALE One lot. Situation,
Lot 10, Block 3 of Hitchcock, lltllsj
and Snedeker's addition to Alllarce,
Nebr., to highest bidder for cash.
Write Mrs. Delia 8. Dainton. B.'.rt-let- t.

Iowa.

FOR SALE Heating Btove in
good condition. Cheap. Phone 34 0.

Lloyd Thomas, Herald office.
50-- 3t -

N'T5ca)ETrN'n?nTcni
ed in choice residence district In Al
1 lance, for sale at reasonable price
Phone 340 or inquire at Herald of
fice. i

THREE good organs for sale
Practically new. Taken In exchange
on pianos. For sale at bargain pric-
es. Wiker Music House. Alliance.
Nebr.

iUSCELANEOUS
MONEY TO LOAN On Box Buti

county land ni ranches In the sant
hills. No delay In making the loan
we Inspect ou" lands and furnish th
money at once. J. C. McCorkle. U
Cork! Building. Alliance, Nebr.

. LOST Female Scotch collie dog,
seven months old. Had leather col
lar with ring it in. Reward for re-

turn to Lloyd Thomas, at The Her-
ald office or 915 Box Butte avenue.
61-t- f-
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SEW1NU MACHINES should phone?
15 or leave word at Snyder's Clga-Store- .

Phone and the local ageiiU
D. U. Bates, will call on you.

4

1

I

HUCOIll rOH TftAlSJMKH
Kallrtikd ia-- eo sscur a vrr ua

(ul b.xk at Tt Hrall offlc. It ia 0 jdaily Urn book for traJomen and
flnemrn. Tba prtca la raaaonabla.

tf-7- xa

I.

MOVE ITHMTl'UK SAFELY
We have equipped our dray wi

ons and auto truck with the tat- -

appliances ftr moving furaittr'
without narrlng scratching o
damage. Vp-to-d- wagon pd
will be used by us on all moving Jorl'

JOHN R SNYDER, Phone IS
60

. a.

Money to loan on real estate. !

unnecessary delay In getting louta
Apply to U M. Bullock, Room 4, Hed-dls- b

Block, Alliance.

t

or

, Silk petticoats In the latest styles?
In varied fabrics. Prices are very
low during the Thanksgiving sale at
The, Fashion Shop. Read the ad on
page eight.

MM DANCK AT STAR RANCH
Chris Mosler, of the Star ranch, in

Sheridan county, will give a dance at'
the' ranch on December 11, at whit'
it Is expected that several hundre
people will be present. The Alll- -

ance Orchestra, of which Mrs. J. 't
Wiker is manager, will furnish tb
music for the dance. A large huuk
ber of Alliance people are expecting
to attend the dance and enjoy


